Ohio vs Indiana Thanksgiving 1903

Nov 26, 1903
Frosh

For your next SUIT or OVERCOAT. He gives that tone and style which is unsurpassed. Popular prices. His Dress Suit is unequaled elsewhere. 558 N. High St. Opposite Park Hotel.
DO YOU KNOW

That we have the most complete Men's Furnishing Department in the city? If you buy your Shirts, Ties, Collars, Underwear, Gloves or anything else that a man's dress requires, in our department, you can know it’s the newest and best dame fashion has decreed.

COLUMBUS DRY GOODS COMPANY

Full Line Golf Goods

High and Spring Streets

OHIO SCORE.

TOUCHDOWNS

INDIANA SCORE.

TOUCHDOWNS

GOALS FROM TOUCHDOWNS

GOALS FROM TOUCHDOWNS

GOALS FROM FIELD

GOALS FROM FIELD

SAFETIES

SAFETIES

THREE CHEERS FOR O. S. U.

.... AND A TIGER FOR....

The KRAUSS, BUTLER & BENHAM CO.

The greatest place in Columbus to by Carpets, Curtains and Rugs.
Everybody knows them. 21 NORTH HIGH.
TEARING HOLES IN THE LINE

is a harder task than tearing holes in a shirt. A poorly equipped laundry will tear a shirt every time. There is no tearing done on the new steam heated bosom press machines. In fact tearing is impossible. We operate the only two bosom press machines in Columbus.

YELLS

1
O, O, O-hi-O.
(Repeat indefinitely)

2
Rah, Rah, Rah, O-HI-O.
(Repeat indefinitely)

3
O-hi-O, Rah, O-hi-O, Rah, Rah, Rah, O-hi-o.

4
Wa-hoo Wah, Wa-hoo Wah, O-hi-o, Cis, Boom, Ah!

G. W. Rightmire, Graduate Manager

5
Rah, Rah, Rah! Rah, Rah, Rah! Rah, Rah, Rah! O-HI-O.

6
We can, We can, We know we can, We know we can, Beat Indian—

7
Wa-hoo, Wa-hoo, Rip, Zip, Bazoo, I yell, I yell, O. S. U.
(Give three times: (1) slowly; (2) rapidly; (3) very rapidly.

8
SONG: Tune—Roll, Jordan, Roll.
Wahoo, Wahoo, Rip, Zip, Bazoo, I yell, I yell, for O. S. U., Wahoo, Wahoo.

AND TALK ABOUT SWELL LAUNDRY WORK
That's the only kind we do. We have no second grade department. We can't afford it. You can't afford it. Second grade work in recitations may carry you through, but second grade cleanliness isn't permissible.

THE TROY LAUNDRY
Phones 555. 19-21-23 E. LONG ST.
SONG: Same tune as above.
Oh how he flew, Oh how he flew, He flew, He flew, for O. S. U.
Oh how he flew.

Che he, Che ha, Che ha, ha, ha, Ah, ha, Indiana. Ah ha!

Rip, Rap, Ruff, Rip, Rap, Ruff, Our Old Ball Team's Pretty Hot Stuff.

Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, (very slow) Var-sity, Var-sity, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Var-sity, Var-sity, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, (very fast) Var-sity, Var-sity. All yell


Come a zam, Come a zam, Come a flip flop, flip flop, flam, Come a zam, zam, In-di-an— Hot jam!

Go to the EMPIRE THEATRE To-Night
TENNESSEE'S PARDNER
25c. 50c. Boxes $1.00
If you wish to look up-to-date and want to save money on the garments you buy then go to

A. Lakin
for your next
Suit or Overcoat.
He makes them
From $25.00 Up.

Empire Theatre Bldg.  
East Gay St.

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations,  
Violets and American Beauties.
We will have the large Chrysanthemums
for Thanksgiving Day.
GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

The Livingston
Seed Co.  
114 North High St.  
Columbus, Ohio

Pendleton
Special orders taken for Caps, Sweater,  
Jerseys or Pennants of any designs. . . .

R. D. McClure, Student Manager, '03

Students Headquarters—562 North High
Ohio Team 1903
The Murray System of Physical Culture and Manly Art

No. 11 W. Broad St. Bell Phone Main 2439

Hours from 1 to 11 p.m.

LINE UP OHIO
R E—THROWER
R T—MARKER
R G—HUNTINGTON
C—POWELL
L G—DILTS
L T—CASE
L E—HYDE
Q—FOSS
R H—JONES
L H—WALKER
F B—LINCOLN

LYKE
Hatter and Furnisher
TO HIS MAJESTY
The American Gentleman.

The Toggery Shop
FRED. S. LYKE & CO.
GAY AND HIGH ST.

LINE UP INDIANA
R E—ROSS
R T—SMITH
R G—RAILSBACK
C—MENDENHALL
L G—LONG
L T—WADE
L E—AYDELOTT
Q—HAERE
R H—JOHNSON
L H—CLEVENGER
F B—KNIGHT

Special Concerts Of the Hungarian Orchestra at The Munich
Every Wednesday and Friday 3 to 5 p.m. Every Thursday Beefsteak Supper 5 to 8 p.m. Every day during merchants lunch 12 to 2 p.m. Sunday afternoons 2:30 to 5 p.m.
Smith's

Academies of Dancing

Gay and High, Fourth and Long, High and Euclid

Main Office Gay and High
Both Phones

Advanced Classes
(Open Nights) every Tuesday evening at Gay and High
Every Friday evening at Fourth and Long

Special Student's Classes now organizing

Private Lessons by appointment day or evening

Terms the most reasonable, and no better service at any price
The Columbus Railway and Light Company

TRANSFERS TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
All lines center in the heart of the city and extend in all directions to the suburbs. The Ohio State University, and every State Institution, Hospital, Cemetery, City Park, Hotel, Depot, Principal Business Houses and all the various points of interest to be desired are reached, or passed by cars of this Company.

Perry T. W. Hale, (Coach) O. S. U

H. Tilton, (Assistant Coach) Ohio, 1903

Headquarters for Sweaters and Jerseys in all colors
Gymnasium Suits and Shoes from the low price to the high grades.
Basket Ball Outfits, Fencing Foils, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells and Exercisers. The prices will interest you

The COLUMBUS SPORTING GOODS CO., 247 North High St.
78 North High St.
Telephones 205

Four times the Largest
Jewelry Store in Central Ohio

THE MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK, Columbus, Ohio.
CAPITAL, $500,000.00. SURPLUS, $200,000.00. UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $125,000.00. Personal Accounts Welcomed.
LONG, (Left Guard) Indiana

"FAT" DILTS, (Left Guard) Ohio
BUSY BEE

Chocolate and Bon Bons
Fresh made daily. Put up in daintiness, attractive packages.
MAIN STORE
HIGH and GAY Sts.

LAWRENCE (Full Back) Ohio

KNIGHT, (Full Back) Indiana
MENDENHALL, (Center) Indiana

JOHNSON, (Right End) Indiana
OHIO 1903

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

AT HOME

September 26
O. S. U., 18 Otterbein, 0

October 3
O. S. U., 28 Wittenberg, 0

October 10
O. S. U., 24 Dennison, 5

October 14
O. S. U., 30 Muskingum, 0

October 17
O. S. U., 59 Kenyon, 0

October 31
O. S. U., 34 W. Virginia, 6

November 14
O. S. U., 27 Oberlin, 5

November 21
O. S. U., 29 O. W. U., 6

November 26
O. S. U., Indiana.

ABROAD

October 24
O. S. U., 0 Case, 12

November 27
O. S. U., Michigan.

RALPH HOVER, (Center) Ohio
HAERE, (Quarterback) Indiana

HUNTINGTON, (Guard) Ohio
A SPECIALTY

When a responsible firm announces that they make a specialty of a certain article, you can reasonably expect them to give you something better than ordinary in that particular line.

Engraving is our Specialty

and we promise you better work, lower prices and more attention in handling orders than you can expect to get from an ordinary house who makes engravings only a branch of their business.

CLEVENGER, (Captain and Left Half) Indiana

CASE, (Guard and Tackle) Ohio

Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
The Model Store of the
Middle West for

Carpets
Curtains, Rugs
Wall Paper
Etc.

No Trouble to Show Goods

The David C. Beggs
Company

34-36-38 North High Street

RAILSBACK, (Right Guard) Indiana

COVAL, (Right End) Indiana
The Oriental
Turkish Baths

are the
FINEST IN THE
CENTRAL
STATES
and the
Service is as
Perfect as the
Equipment

M. and M. Bank Bldg.
Columbus, Ohio

The Columbus
Ice Cream Co.

Manufacturers of
Delicious Ice Cream
Fruit Ices and
Fancy Creamery
Butter

Jobbers of Milk and Cream

82-84 South Fourth Street
Columbus, Ohio

HORNE, (Coach) Indiana
"Texas" Thrower (Right End) Ohio

Foss (Quarter-back) Ohio
Ross (Right End) Indiana

Wade (Left Tackle) Indiana
RYDEDOTT  (Left End) Indiana

SMITH  (Right Tackle) Indiana
PENDLETON  662 North High
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
CORRECT WEAR  
HATS

HYDE (End) Ohio

WALLACE (Sub Quarter) Ohio
I. E. Powell (Center) Ohio

Oliver (Sub-Full) Ohio
LEE MAVNARD (End) O. S. U.

WALKER (End and Hit Back) O. S. U.
The Champlin Printing Company

Capital $50,000.00
Fourteen Presses

College Catalogs
College Annuals
College Stationery

74-76-78 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO
DAVIDSON
Transfer and Storage
Largest in the City

O. S. U.
TRUNK MAN
PHONES 696
1349 North High